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SERIES



GENRE

H�story, Act�on, Costume Drama

DURATION

45 M�n. x 53 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

Bozdağ F�lm

Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/sultan-and-khan/


GENRE

Drama, Romance, Cr�me

DURATION

25 M�n. x 20 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

TR 40 33

Product�ons

Tra�ler

Leyla, a renowned soc�al med�a �nfluencer, becomes embro�led �n a scandal w�th Emre

Kunda, a popular football player. When Emre rema�ns s�lent on the allegat�ons, 

Leyla unfa�rly becomes the target of an aggress�ve bully�ng campa�gn orchestrated 

by the press and soc�ety. Th�s gr�pp�ng narrat�ve unfolds as a testament to a woman's

unwaver�ng surv�val �nst�ncts; Leyla refuses to back down �n the face of fear, 

staunchly defend�ng her values wh�le challeng�ng soc�ety's entrenched gender roles. 

The show, a b�nge-worthy sensat�on, delves �nto the �ntr�cate world of soc�al med�a,

scrut�n�zes soc�etal expectat�ons placed on women and men, and explores the form�dable

�nfluence w�elded by the press and med�a over the masses.

https://tr.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=TR_40_33_Productions&action=edit&redlink=1
https://rayagroup.tv/content/influencer/


DURATION

30 M�n. x 13 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

Han Yapım

Tra�ler GENRE

Act�on, Thr�ller, Psycholog�cal, Drama

"Istanbul Kurtuluş Vocat�onal H�gh School" sen�ors embark on a camp�ng tr�p before graduat�on, a performance

project w�th unforeseen consequences. After a bus acc�dent �n a mounta�n v�llage, Neh�r, As�ye, Yaren, Beste,

Defne, and Sel�m are the surv�vors. 

Desp�te appearances, they are f�ve d�fferent g�rls struggl�ng to surv�ve �n the w�lderness. Nature, bully�ng, 

and oppress�on test the�r bonds. Str�pped of pr�v�leges, they face cold, hunger, and despa�r w�thout 

smartphones or fam�ly support. As they v�e for dom�nance w�th makesh�ft weapons, they also grapple w�th the

revelat�on of a murderer �n the�r m�dst. None w�ll emerge unchanged from th�s harrow�ng exper�ence.

https://rayagroup.tv/content/limit/


GENRE

Comedy

DURATION

45 M�n. x 500 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

M�nT

Tra�ler

Never �n Front of the K�ds! �s a TV show about the confl�cts of an ord�nary upper-m�ddle class fam�ly. The d�sputes

between the father and the mother actually symbol�ze man’s f�ght aga�nst modern�sm. Th�s �s a f�ght, but a h�lar�ous one! 

Never �n Front of the K�ds! �s about the small �ssues that fam�l�es must face �n real l�fe, l�ke mak�ng ends meet at the end

of the month, ra�s�ng ch�ldren, husband and w�fe problems, bus�ness l�ves, fr�ends, ne�ghbors and so on. Th�s show �s

about the marr�age of a “real” man to an “�deal” woman. The show �s told through the eyes of the husband, who quarrels

w�th everyone and about everyth�ng. Everyone seems to be aga�nst th�s “tough guy”, but he �s an honest man. Even

though he somet�mes speaks tactlessly, he never l�es. He may not be �deal, but he �s handsome and rel�able.

Never �n Front of the K�ds! has a d�st�nct�ve qual�ty: �t �s fun, yet �nformat�ve and educat�onal. In Turkey, every soc�al �ssue

that was ment�oned �n th�s show reached all of the nat�on. It �sn’t just a show to watch, laugh and forget. It �s a show to

remember.

https://rayagroup.tv/contents/series/never-in-front-of-the-kids


Tra�ler DURATION

45 M�n. x 71 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

Fark F�lm

GENRE

Act�on, Drama

https://rayagroup.tv/content/brave-hear/


Tra�ler DURATION

45 M�n. x 31 Ep�sodes
PRODUCER

M�nT Mot�on P�ctures

GENRE

Drama

Intell�gence ch�ef Sencer makes a sneaky plan to k�ll h�s fr�end Önder, a successful sc�ent�st and fam�ly

man. H�s goal �s to marry Önder's w�fe Asu. Sencer bel�eves that h�s one-year-old daughter Neh�r must

also d�e for Asu's full devot�on. Thus, Sencer orders h�s loyal a�de Cel�l to k�ll Neh�r. However, Cel�l does not

want to harm the ch�ld and places her w�th an old fr�end who l�ves �n another c�ty. Years later, Neh�r and

her adopt�ve fam�ly moved to Istanbul. Neh�r started to work as a welder at Sencer's sh�pyard. 

The l�ves of mother and daughter, who lost each other years ago, �ntersected unexpectedly. 

Neh�r qu�ckly bonds w�th Asu's stepch�ldren and becomes close. On the other hand, a pass�onate love

story beg�ns between her and Cel�l's son Alper. Cel�l, who knows all the facts, w�ll try to keep Neh�r away

from both h�s son and Asu.

https://rayagroup.tv/content/queen-of-may/


Tra�ler DURATION

45 M�n. x 149 Ep�sodes
PRODUCER

Boyut F�lm

GENRE

Drama

S�nan's l�fe changes w�th the death of h�s father, dur�ng a boat tr�p he took w�th h�s father and h�s father's close fr�end Şah�n.

Unable to cope w�th the feel�ng of gu�lt he felt, he left the v�llage, but returned after complet�ng h�s educat�on and m�l�tary

serv�ce. Şah�n, who feels great grat�tude to S�nan for sav�ng h�m, offers h�m the pos�t�on of general manager �n h�s company.

S�nan does not accept the offer at f�rst, but after meet�ng Şah�n's charm�ng w�fe Bahar, th�ngs change and the old love

between the two young people flares up. 

On the other hand, Bahar's brother Harun and S�nan's brother N�yaz� fall �n love w�th seasonal worker Buke, lead�ng to 

a v�olent f�ght between the two fam�l�es. Desp�te all object�ons, Buke and N�yaz� get engaged. 

However, on the same day, a great tragedy occurs when Buke's troubled cous�n acc�dentally k�lls N�yaz� and 

S�nan's younger brother. N�yaz�'s mother holds Buke respons�ble for th�s loss. 

Th�s death drags each member of the fam�ly �nto d�fferent struggles and pa�n. Am�dst th�s chaos, 

Bahar and S�nan's dangerous love deepens, add�ng an exc�t�ng d�mens�on to th�s gr�pp�ng drama.

https://rayagroup.tv/content/dont-worry-about-me/


GENRE 

Drama
DURATION

45 M�n. x 144 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

Ay Yapım

Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/from-lips-to-heart/


GENRE

Drama

DURATION

100 M�n. x 106 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

M�nT Mot�on P�ctures

Tra�ler

The storyl�ne features exper�ences of students and teach�ng staff of a suburban h�gh school

named Büyük Zafer H�gh School �n wh�ch gang f�ghts, racketeer�ng and drug abuse �s

common. Wh�le the students are try�ng to hold the�r place �n chaos and most of the teachers

are desperately gett�ng themselves used to the s�tuat�on, a new, determ�ned teacher �s

appo�nted to the school. Pull�ng out all the stops, from fam�ly problems to psycholog�cal

�ssues, he �nvolves h�mself �n every case about students. A typ�cal ep�sode pract�cally

analyzes emot�onal responses of characters to the troubles they face �n the�r relat�onsh�ps

w�th one another.

https://rayagroup.tv/contents/series/the-lost-ones


GENRE

Drama

DURATION

45 M�n. x 105 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

L�mon Yapım

Tra�ler

The Çeleb� fam�ly �s one of the lead�ng fam�l�es �n Bursa w�th the�r wealth, honest l�fe, and success �n bus�ness l�fe.

The modest text�le workshops �n�t�ally founded by father Asaf Çeleb� have turned �nto a text�le hold�ng serv�ng

Amer�ca and Europe. Now the head of the fam�ly �s the eldest son, Gal�p Çeleb�, who rules th�s emp�re w�th h�s

brother Akın. The two brothers are h�ghly apprec�ated both �n bus�ness and �n soc�ety. 

Gal�p has been marr�ed to Hanzade for more than ten years. 

Although the�r marr�age was once problemat�c, the�r relat�onsh�p �mproved w�th the arr�val of the�r son Ömer

Asaf. Gal�p gave up h�s own happ�ness and devoted h�s l�fe to h�s work and h�s fam�ly. 

However, h�dden facts that w�ll shake the world of the Çeleb� fam�ly emerge from the�r h�d�ng places. 

A ten-year-old secret kept from Gal�p reveals that th�s seem�ngly perfect fam�ly �s far from real. 

Thus, the Çeleb�s' cocoon �s d�srupted and the�r fate becomes turbulent.

https://rayagroup.tv/content/burned-cocoon/


DURATION

45 M�n. x 51 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

Scor F�lms

Tra�ler GENRE

Nystery, Fantast�c, Drama

https://rayagroup.tv/content/secret/


DURATION  

45 M�n. x 120 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

Cedars Art

Tra�ler GENRE

Drama, Act�on, Cr�me

https://rayagroup.tv/content/al-hayb/


DURATION  

45 M�n. x 70 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

Cedars Art

Tra�ler GENRE

Drama, Romance

https://rayagroup.tv/content/sister/


GENRE

Drama, Romance

DURATION

45 M�n. x 65 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

Cedars Art

Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/thesamra/


DURATION

45 M�n. x 70 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

Cedars Art

Tra�ler GENRE

Drama, Romance, Soc�al

https://rayagroup.tv/content/the-hajj-nohman-family/


GENRE

Romance, Drama

DURATION

45 M�n. x 30 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

Cedars Art

Tra�ler

A famous cello player, Yasm�ne, and her husband Adam, a p�an�st, dec�ded to start the�r l�fet�me

bus�ness project, wh�ch too soon gets burnt down. 

When a wealthy bus�nessman Ta�mour Tajedd�ne offers them the �ndecent proposal of a m�ll�on

dollars �n exchange for spend�ng a n�ght w�th Yasm�ne, values are shaken, �deals challenged, 

and morals are tested.

https://rayagroup.tv/content/cell-o/


GENRE

Thr�ller, Romance,Drama

DURATION

45 M�n. x 30 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

Cedars Art

Tra�ler

After h�s father's death, Mayar leaves London and comes to h�s homeland to deal w�th h�s father's �nher�tance matters. 

H�s goal �s to settle everyth�ng �n a short t�me and return to h�s l�fe �n London. H�s father left part of h�s �nher�tance to h�s

adopted daughter Yara. Mayar, who v�s�ts Yara to g�ve her share, falls �n love w�th the g�rl and cancels h�s return. 

The two young people get marr�ed, and everyth�ng goes very well at f�rst, but some of Yara's strange behav�or from t�me to

t�me does not go unnot�ced by Mayar. One day, Yara d�sappears. Along w�th all of Mayar's money and valuable art�cles...

Mayar spends all h�s t�me and energy to f�nd the woman he loves, but �n th�s search, 

he w�ll encounter many surpr�ses and h�s love w�ll be tested many t�mes.

https://rayagroup.tv/content/half-day/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/crimeof-passion/


DURATION  

45 M�n. x 60 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

Endemol & Med�a

Tra�ler GENRE

Drama

Roots �s drama ser�es revolv�ng around the story of Fouad, a Famous Lebanese Bus�nessman

who was forced to retreat from l�fe’s pleasures because of h�s heart d�sease. On h�s deathbed,

Fouad reveals to h�s ch�ldren the ex�stence of a daughter, Carla, who �s the fru�t of a forb�dden

relat�onsh�p �n Par�s, he has been h�d�ng for years. After Fouad wants to see h�s daughter before

he d�es, the fam�ly pursues Carla, who surpr�ses everyone by show�ng up w�th her mother, and

�lleg�t�mate son. Fouad �nstantly falls for h�s grandson as h�s dream was to become a

grandfather. Carla also steals the heart of Malek, Fouad’s stepson who refuses to adm�t h�s

feel�ngs s�nce many barr�ers stand �n the way of h�s love. R�ght before Carla returns to France, 

a heart donor for her father �s found. The donor’s father and h�s brother Sher�f come to Lebanon

to get to know the man who now carr�es the�r beloved’s heart. 

A beaut�ful relat�onsh�p between the fam�l�es develops as Carla and Sher�f fall �n love. 

But the Sher�f h�des a marr�age and a fam�ly �n Egypt wh�ch �s bound to break Carla’s heart.

https://rayagroup.tv/content/roots/


GENRE

Drama, Romance

DURATION

45 M�n. x 30 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

Cedars Art

Tra�ler

Am�ra �s an orphaned g�rl ra�sed by her self�sh s�ster Salma and Salma's gambler husband Abdallah. Am�ra

suffered a lot dur�ng her stay w�th them. Espec�ally after she learns that Abdullah sold h�mself to another man

because of gambl�ng, her world falls apart. Am�ra dec�des to run away and f�nds solace �n the arms of her 

half-brother’s cous�n, Jaber. Am�ra works hard to face all her fears and prove herself to soc�ety. 

Thanks to her strong w�ll, amb�t�on, and the support of her lov�ng husband, she became one of the best lawyers 

�n Lebanon. As she focuses on her career, her marr�age takes a backseat. 

However, when faced w�th a s�gn�f�cant case that could force her to rev�s�t her pa�nful past and make 

a l�fe-alter�ng dec�s�on, Am�ra's world �s thrown �nto turmo�l. The quest�on rema�ns: 

W�ll Am�ra make the r�ght cho�ce �n th�s p�votal moment of her l�fe?

https://rayagroup.tv/content/the-path/


GENRE

Drama

DURATION

45 M�n. x 30 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

Beel�nk Product�on

Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/gameof-death/


PRODUCER

Cedars Art

Tra�ler DURATION

45 M�n. x 30 Ep�sodes

GENRE

Drama, Romance

https://rayagroup.tv/content/what-if/


Tra�ler

In a rural small v�llage �n Lebanon, a young lady, Reem, l�ves w�th her mom, her two

brothers, and younger s�ster. Reem lost her father when she was young and had to work at

a young age to support her fam�ly. She takes care of her s�ck mother.

Reem works �n a text�le factory �n a nearby v�llage. She earns enough money to support her

fam�ly w�th the help of her 22 years old brother Ibrahım, who started work�ng at a young

age as well. Ibrahım works �n a car shop owned by Reem’s f�ance whom she loves for years

and hopes to marry one day.

https://rayagroup.tv/content/accusatio/


GENRE

Drama, Comedy

DURATION

50 M�n. x 25 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

Global Product�on

Tra�ler

Is there any everlast�ng love?

The two young people prom�se each other when they are ch�ldren that they would never separate.

However, the love of two young people �s tested when l�fe shows �ts cruel s�de. F�nanc�al d�ff�cult�es,

�llnesses, m�sfortunes, and m�sunderstand�ngs awaken the two lovers from the�r dreams.

Th�s love story takes place �n a cozy ne�ghborhood. A ne�ghborhood �s full of f�ghts, joys, fun, sadness,

and love.

https://rayagroup.tv/content/taleflove/


MOVIES



GENRE

Romant c Comedy

DURATION

90 M�nutes

PRODUCER

S�lver Enterta�nment

Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/forever-a-bridesmaid/


Tra�ler GENRE

Romant�c, Cr�me, Comedy

DURATION

89 M�nutes
PRODUCER

S�lver Enterta�nment

https://rayagroup.tv/content/the-ruse/


Tra�ler GENRE

Romant�c, Cr�me, Comedy

DURATION

90 M�nutes
PRODUCER

S�lver Enterta�nment

Kemal and Isabel have dec�ded to qu�t the�r l�fe of cr�me, but they are forced to take on one last job

to be able to cont�nue the�r l�ves. They contact Kost�r�k, who leads them to the ta�lor. 

The ta�lor presents them w�th a few alternat�ves, and they ult�mately choose a shady bus�nessman

w�th a quest�onable past. 

The bus�nessman's daughter �s gett�ng marr�ed, and a fam�ly gather�ng w�ll take place �n the

mans�on's garden over the weekend. Isabel and Kemal successfully �nf�ltrate the house as

employees. However, the elderly grandmother of the house, who s�ts �n a wheelcha�r, po�nts at them

and excla�ms, "They are th�eves!" In real�ty, the grandmother, who has a fa�l�ng memory, tends to

label every stranger �n the house the same way.

As Kemal and Isabel pursue the Faberge egg they came to steal, they real�ze that they've stumbled

�nto a fam�ly full of �ntr�gue. 

Wh�le everyone �n the house �s underm�n�ng each other and the future groom �s trapp�ng Isabel �n

the corners, w�ll they be able to get what they came for and escape from th�s chaos?

https://rayagroup.tv/content/the-ruse/


Kemal and Isabel start l�v�ng together. From now on, they w�ll l�ve a modest l�fe that does not �nclude

steal�ng, but they w�ll not g�ve up the�r bad temper! They steal by h�d�ng �t from each other, as Mr.

and Mrs. Sm�th way.

The story of th�s chapter beg�ns when the l�e between them �s revealed when they both enter the

same house to steal. They both swear that they w�ll never steal aga�n. Unt�l Rocco appears before

them...

They st�ll owe h�m a debt and they w�ll e�ther pay �t back w�th the�r l�ves or do a job for Rocco. 

Ne�ther Isabel nor Kemal can object. Moreover, what Rocco wants them to steal �s Rocco's daughter

whom h�s ex-w�fe k�dnapped from h�m.

It was easy to k�dnap the ch�ld, and the ch�ld was already w�ll�ng to go to h�s father. 

Both Kemal and Isabel are pleasant; They w�ll hand the ch�ld over to h�s father, Rocco, and the job

w�ll be over. However, the real problem �s the journey they take w�th th�s very grumpy ch�ld.

Tra�ler GENRE

Romant�c, Cr�me, Comedy

DURATION

89 M�nutes
PRODUCER

S�lver Enterta�nment

https://rayagroup.tv/content/the-ruse/


Tra�ler GENRE

Romant�c, Cr�me, Comedy

DURATION

93 M�nutes
PRODUCER

S�lver Enterta�nment

https://rayagroup.tv/content/the-ruse/


Tra�ler GENRE

Sc�-f�, Drama

DURATION

92 M�nutes

Due to the cl�mate cr�s�s and scarc�ty of resources, by the end of the 21st century, the world

has become un�nhab�table. In a world where most people have per�shed, a group of surv�vors

dec�des to bu�ld underground colon�es to cont�nue the�r ex�stence.

In the year 2121, under the rule of the Youth Adm�n�strat�on, wh�ch controls the colony system,

the "Scarc�ty Laws" were enacted. Accord�ng to these laws, for every new l�fe brought �nto

the world, the l�fe of an elderly person must be term�nated to balance the populat�on. 

The l�fe of a four-person fam�ly l�v�ng �n an underground block �s about to change

dramat�cally due to the b�rth of a new baby.

PRODUCER

Korhan Uğur & Serp�l Altın

https://rayagroup.tv/content/21-21/


GENRE

Romance, Drama

DURATION

107 M�nutes

PRODUCER

Şeddad� Yapım

Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/blind-love/


GENRE

H�stor�cal, Act�on, Costume Drama

DURATION

120 M�nutes

PRODUCER

Bozdağ F�lm

Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/sword-of-justice/


GENRE

Romance, Comedy, Drama

DURATION

97 M�nutes

PRODUCER

Dada F�lm

Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/true-romantic/


GENRE

Romant�c, Mus�c, Dram

DURATION

95 M�nutes
PRODUCER

TMC

Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/love-in-your-voice/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/wily-recai/


GENRE

Romant�c, Drama

DURATION

101 M�nutes

PRODUCER

Demtaş Yapım

Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/whataboutafte/


Tra�ler GENRE

Drama

DURATION

110 M�nutes

One More Breath tells the love story of two completely oppos�te people. Yaman, a young and handsome man,

has lost h�s zest of l�fe. He doesn't bel�eve �n anyth�ng anymore. He cut off commun�cat�on w�th h�s relat�ves and

fr�ends. Now Yaman �s a m�serable and lost soul.

When Yaman g�ves up hope �n l�fe, h�s path crosses w�th Nefes, a warm, opt�m�st�c, and �ncred�bly beaut�ful

woman. Nefes's determ�nat�on to reach Yaman br�ngs the two young people together �n a hosp�tal. Nefes's

unwaver�ng �ns�stence on Yaman takes th�s story to Yaman's house by the lake. The l�ves of Nefes and Yaman,

who somet�mes have to face dark truths, become completely d�fferent when they come together.

PRODUCER

B�z�m Yapım

https://rayagroup.tv/content/onmorebreath/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/pain-of-autumn/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/love-is-blind/


Tra�ler

An Amer�can professor travels to Istanbul to f�nd a century-old myster�ous chest, wh�ch he bel�eves �s related to the currentAn Amer�can professor travels to Istanbul to f�nd a century-old myster�ous chest, wh�ch he bel�eves �s related to the current

pol�t�cal power games over o�l, comm�ss�oned by Sultan Abdulham�d II.pol�t�cal power games over o�l, comm�ss�oned by Sultan Abdulham�d II.

H�s research leads h�m to d�scover the long-forgotten underground monaster�es of the Topkap� Palace, wh�ch �s now theH�s research leads h�m to d�scover the long-forgotten underground monaster�es of the Topkap� Palace, wh�ch �s now the

Topkap� Museum. Here he confronts the patr�ot�c museum d�rector and the Turk�sh �ntell�gence.Topkap� Museum. Here he confronts the patr�ot�c museum d�rector and the Turk�sh �ntell�gence.

Consp�rac�es lead�ng up to the Gulf Wars, the Iran-Iraq War, World War 1, and the last years of The Ottoman Emp�re areConsp�rac�es lead�ng up to the Gulf Wars, the Iran-Iraq War, World War 1, and the last years of The Ottoman Emp�re are

revealed dur�ng h�s research.revealed dur�ng h�s research.

https://rayagroup.tv/content/secretsultan/


FORMATS (SCRIPTED)



GENRE

Comedy

DURATION

45 M�n. x 464 Ep�sodes

PRODUCER

M�nT

Tra�ler

Never �n Front of the K�ds! �s a TV show about the confl�cts of an ord�nary upper-m�ddle class fam�ly. The d�sputes

between the father and the mother actually symbol�ze man’s f�ght aga�nst modern�sm. Th�s �s a f�ght, but a h�lar�ous one! 

Never �n Front of the K�ds! �s about the small �ssues that fam�l�es must face �n real l�fe, l�ke mak�ng ends meet at the end

of the month, ra�s�ng ch�ldren, husband and w�fe problems, bus�ness l�ves, fr�ends, ne�ghbors and so on. Th�s show �s

about the marr�age of a “real” man to an “�deal” woman. The show �s told through the eyes of the husband, who quarrels

w�th everyone and about everyth�ng. Everyone seems to be aga�nst th�s “tough guy”, but he �s an honest man. Even

though he somet�mes speaks tactlessly, he never l�es. He may not be �deal, but he �s handsome and rel�able.

Never �n Front of the K�ds! has a d�st�nct�ve qual�ty: �t �s fun, yet �nformat�ve and educat�onal. In Turkey, every soc�al �ssue

that was ment�oned �n th�s show reached all of the nat�on. It �sn’t just a show to watch, laugh and forget. It �s a show to

remember.

https://rayagroup.tv/contents/series/never-in-front-of-the-kids


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/recipe-for-love/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/swallow-storm/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/time-of-departure-t/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/man-up/


Tra�ler GENRE

Drama

DURATION

45 M�n. x 100 Ep�sodes
PRODUCER

L�mon F�lm

https://rayagroup.tv/content/stolen-life/


Tra�ler

Ahmet, Murat, and Sad� are three actors who dream of mak�ng a mov�e. 

They host a documentary called ‘Vocat�on Stor�es’ to ra�se the money.

But, when the show �s not a�red, they set out to shoot a better ep�sode.

Ahmet yearns for the days �n wh�ch he played the lead�ng role. And he

compla�ns that h�s past ach�evements are be�ng �gnored. 

He th�nks that he �s no longer known and therefore reproaches everyone.

Wh�le try�ng to do h�s profess�on, Murat �s exper�enc�ng d�ff�cult�es �n work�ng

w�th h�s ex-g�rlfr�end.

Sad� left the customs off�ce to become an actor, deal�ng w�th money and fam�ly

problems. He works as a support�ng cast �n the show and has no other �ncome

than Vocat�on Stor�es. So the most �mportant th�ng for Sad� �s that the show a�rs,

and they cont�nue to get pa�d.

Meanwh�le, the producer and product�on team of the show compl�cate matters.

https://rayagroup.tv/content/lies/


Tra�ler GENRE

Drama

DURATION

45 M�n. x 160 Ep�sodes

Yasem�n and Şule are very close fr�ends. Wh�le Şule �s k�nd and fr�endly, Yasem�n �s self�sh, cruel, jealous, and greedy.

After her mother’s su�c�de, Şule learns that her father �s Nah�t Saylan, a wealthy bus�nessman and a member of

parl�ament.Although Yasem�n seems to support her fr�end �n th�s process, her actual purpose �s to reach Şule’s wealthy

father.

Yasem�n somehow manages to attract Nah�t’s attent�on and soon makes Nah�t fall �n love w�th her. What he has ach�eved

�s not enough for Yasem�n. She beg�ns to make plans to get marr�ed and se�ze all of Nah�t’s property. However, she falls �n

love w�th someone else. But th�s love does not prevent Yasem�n from real�z�ng her plans.

Th�s ser�es rece�ved the h�ghest rat�ngs when a�red on telev�s�on and has become a telev�s�on legend w�th a story full of

�ntr�gue.

PRODUCER

TMC

https://rayagroup.tv/content/black-angel/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/island-of-conspiracy/


FORMATS (UNSCRIPTED)



GENRE

Game Show

DURATION

Weekly Pr�me T�me

PRODUCER

D Product�on

Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/bride-in-the-kitchen/


0

GENRE

Open Sess�on

PRODUCER

Global Medya

DURATION

Weekly Pr�me T�me

Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/codes-of-life/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/a-new-life/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/quizz-or-buzz/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/will-you-marry-me/


GENRE

L�fe Style Program

PRODUCER

Global Medya

DURATION

Da�ly Str�p

Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/doc/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/everyone-wins/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/moms-birthday/


KIDS



Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/pisi/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/ayas/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/pepee/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/leliko/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/verses-stories/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/this-is-islam/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/marvelous-stories/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/godsprophets/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/women-stories/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/human-stories/


Tra�ler

https://rayagroup.tv/content/animal-stories/



